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For County Clerk
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ocratic party
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We are authorized to announce TOJI >

P QAYLOKD candidate for Jailor sub
Ject to the action of the Democratic
party

Does Education Pay

If a nation expects to be ig
norant and free in a state of civ
ilization it expects what never
was and what never will be

Educate and inform the whole
mass of the people

Thomas Jefferson

It is now recognized by every
state in this Union and by every
nation upon the earth that the
free education of the people is

> industrially profitable to the
Commonwealth The universal
verdict of all history is that
mans porwer and capacity as a
wealth producer is multipled in
direct proportion to his educa-
tion

¬

and training
James B Frazier

It is no longer disputed that
the wealth the power the great¬

ness and the success of a nation
are proportioned upon the de ¬

gree of education that it possess
os The same rule applies to
communities Sometimes we hear
it said that our people are too
poor to increase their taxes
The fact is they are often too
poor not to increase them

Twenty years ago Denmark
trust ne of tim poorest kingdoms
i Europe Today in the per
capita wealth of the people it isI
withone exception the richest
and the general distrobution of
wealth it stands first

These results have been brought
about through the improvement
of its schools and its schools
have been improved by higher
taxes The Danish peasants have
taxed thHiislves until they have
made thiinslvesrieh

Ithas been too common a po ¬

litical doctrine that the best gov-

ernment
¬

is that which levies the
smallest taxes The futurerill
modify that doctrine
that liberal taxation fairly lev-
ied and properly applied is the
chief work of civilized people
The savage pays no tax-

Oharles D Mciver

No community is made poor ¬

er in average wealth by levying
H local tax on its own property
to bo expended on its own
schools The teachers willspend
most of their salaries in the com
rifunity leaving the money still
at homo The increased capaci-

ty
¬

of the children for future use

I

1

fulness would however more

than pay the increased tax were
all of it to be expended outside
of the community And besides
local taxation somehow gives the
people of every community which
levies such a tax an increased in-

terest
¬

in their schools

Your children cannot receive
the training th tt is theirs by
right in three to livS months
school They will not have e
qual opportunities to succeed
when they comeinto competition
with buys and girls who have
gone to nine months schools

A reasonable local tax for the
support of public schools is a
good thing for a man without
property and children but it is a
bettor thing for theman with
property whether ho has children
to educate or not This is true
not because taxation for educa ¬

tion insures ultimately firstclass
schools and it is the history of
good schools that they cause a
direct increase of from 25 to 50

per cent in the value of proper ¬

ty and a greater increase in the
intelligence of the citizens of a
community while crime and pov ¬

erty are lessened This state-
ment

¬

can be verified by those who
care to investigate for themseles

The people of allcommunities
are taxed to build jails and court
houses and to prosecute crimi ¬

nals and yet there is hardly ov-

er
¬

a word of complaint but when
a small tax for education the
greatest crime reducer the world
lugs ever known is proposed
some people are opposed to it

Willing to be taxed to punish
crime but not willing to be tax
ed in a less manner to prevent it
Why is this

Recipe fixed
Some remarkable stories are be ¬

ing told about tdwn and among the
country people coming in of this
simple homemade mixture curing
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble
Here is the recipe and directions for

takmc Mix by shaking well in a
bottle onehalf ounce Fluid Extract
Dandelion one ounce Compound
Kargon three ounces Compound
Syrup Sarsaparilla Take as a
dose one teaspoonful after meals
and at bedtime

No change need be made in
your usual diet but drink plen-

ty
¬

of good water
This mixture writes one au ¬

thority in a leading Philadelphia
newspaper has a peculiar Jonic
effect upon the kidneys clensing
the clogged up pores of the elim-

inative tissues forcing the kid ¬

neys to sift and strain from the
blood the uric acid and other
poisonous waste matter overcom
ing Rheumatism Bladder and
Uniary troubles in a short while

A New York druggist who has
had hundreds of calls for these
ingredients since the first an ¬

nouncement in the newspapers
last October stated that fhe peo ¬

pIe who once try it swear by
it especially those who have
Urinary and Kidney trouble and
suffer with Rheumatism

The druggists in this neighbor ¬

hood say they can supply the in ¬

gredients which are easily mixed
at home There is said to bo bet ¬

ter bloodcleusing agent or sys ¬

tem tonic known and certainly
none more harmless or simple to
use

There docs not seem to be any
immediate danger of the Ameri ¬

can hen or cow clogging the
market It seems that the appetite
of the American people for dairy
anal poultry goods < grows faster

than the uotput Just think the
poultry and eggs of this country
are worth more every year than
our corn oats and hay crops com ¬

bined

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Halls Ca ¬

tarrh Cure F J CHENK Co-

Ioleao O-

We the undersigned have
known F J Cheney for the last 15

years and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transac ¬

tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his
firm WALPING KINNAN A MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0
Hats Catarrh Cure is taken In ¬

ternally acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Testimonials sent free
Price 7oc per bottle Sold by all
Druggists

Tnke Halls Family Pills for con

stipation

Stolen
White male pig three weeks

old Taken Sunday night Nov
Oth 1 00 reward for pig and 5

for thief Mrs Mandy Payne
Clay City Ky

Farm for Sale
100 acres on Cooks Branch Mont-

gomery
¬

co House and outbuild
ings Close to church and school
andconvenient to railroad station
Well timbered and supplied with
everlasting water Withinl mile
of the famous gas field For par ¬

ticulars call at Times office

Good Farm For Sale
Farm of 200 acres 23 acres bot-

tom landgpod dv lling ofeight
rooms fine orchardwell watered
close to ar all
necessary outbuildings three miles
from Clay City on good road Land
will grow good crops of corn tobac ¬

co grass and other products A
bargain for some one For partic ¬

ulars see J E Burgher
Clay City Ky

Fruit and Or=

namental Trees
Shrubs Grape Vines As ¬

paragus Everything for
Orchard Lawn and Gar ¬

den We employ no A
gents Catalogue on ape
plication

H F Hillenrrveyer Sons
LEXINGTON KY

TH
Winchester Bank

INCORPORATED

N H JViTiiEnspooN Prep

Capital Stock 200000I
We solicit the accounts of individ ¬

uals firms and corporations 84

n

I M IL COURTNEY

President

okElsewhere
Look Here

Comparison Is Our Delight

nd the more you know about

goods the surer we feel of making

a sal e All depends upon where you

buy the goods whether they are

goods or otherwise whether you

pay too much or therwise Fair-

ness of price and Honesty of mate

rials form the substance of our

claims All doubt is removed by

buying of

Mrs JW WilliamsC-

LAY CITY KENTUCKY

The Whitest White Cake z

The Lightest Lo ht Rolls cl
>

And Flakiest BiscuitiAre IHntle When You UNO

Pearl and Bate Pride Flour
Ta 0 Other Every Sack Guaranteed

MANUFACTURED BY J A CAIN VERSAILLES KY

Sold by our Leading Merchants

ColdsI I

I itlva Guarantee Your money returned Jilt
ever fails It is the only remedy that cures in one dose and with
out vomiting Always have a bottle on hand It may save your
childs life Recommended by physicians Price 35 cts per bottle

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

TILE ILESSNER MEBICINE COMPANY JikPrtprs HmNiy MIt
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SURPLUSi 7000r
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CLAY CITY NATIONAL BAND
CLAY CITY KY

h

ellAS SCOTT
Vice Presiient
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ACTS AS DEPOSITORY AND OFFERS ALL MODERN FACILITIES TO INDIVIDUATES AND
CORPORATIONS DESIRING SAFE BANKING CONNECCTOMS le
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